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:.; ;AltnM HersheT's Conrt.
AtnrtlsYya ago this paper comnicutcil
JMtf'ofiflku which Judge rntlcrsoti

1MNN OOWn m WI11CU nm ccmsiciere--

.H KMiUUnt feca of constables. Though
iMaawhat Incomtilcle in its score It xvat

MVMdaWBded as a step forward in the line
b"tf; aauch needed reform. Yestcrdny

tlto grand jury, though slow nnd wnne-f- ct

atupid in their work this week,
made a return to the court which nil

lbd people will approve. There were
fwo cnarges against uanici xv. ennuu,
:ne for malicious mischief nnd the other
.'for .assault and batter'- - rjllc Indict
-- Rents came before the grnud jury in the
waul way ami aucr cjcamluiitiuii they

.'returned them to the court " Ignored "
't. imposed the costs unou Aldcrinnu

-- Hersbey, the Fifth xvard, the commit.
$ ting magistrate. As a reason for this

--
, jpralaeworthy proceeding they thus

declare themselves on the back of the
indictment. " Tho crand Jury to lind

tbecauae the nroscculor snore before us

'fe

that did cases pent
court and the aldcrmau replied that

H he would seud them in in spite of him,
- g although the prosecutor refu&cd to sign

K&. I?fUie complaint."
ix is a ueniiinui sign xvuen itu

r7t action ofa grand jury meets the tipnrovnl
kv&of the court, the lawyers, the newspapers

gLlfL and the general public. It Is a mai k of
ruiicuucss jiiuiciiu cxirrupuoii in tuei

ofllccthat hucIi n return In
s tvfound uecessnry. That the grand jiny

S ..pi has a legal right to impose Costs on com-gk'-

mlttlng magistrates in such cases
no doubt. Thoy empowered

" to put the costs on the prosecutor in
, I? Wu cases ; nnd it requires no stretching

& or judicial auinonty to bee mat tu tnc
cases the alderman wnsuudoubt- -PvJ&Bhaub oftlciotis nud persistent prose

v.r.

SI w cuter, jciiow citircus pui

&. &! duct and if has not the good soiimj to
Tg reeigu x is io ue nopi good

k fe..

people
p of the Hfth wanl will promptly vacate

bis ornce.
If there would be n strict judicial In-

vestigation of the proceedings of the
aldermen in this city, the people of this
good city nnd county would horrified
at the systematic fraud nud stealing
and corniiitlon that would haimcnrthcil.
The multiplying of complaints against

voflendersforoneand the tame act, at
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want then;

there

. uun nuu iijc raurj lliuc, 14

nersistentlv svstematleallv workul
all that is In It ; nnd separate bills

or costs presented to tiiccounty
missioners and paid, it is a well Known
fact that the emoluments of olllcc

some of prominent alder-
men exceed those of lcst
lawyers. The Inference is n plain one.

iTbe other day the unusual complaint
was made against some ou
charge of being a barrator. AVliut shtill

said when aldermen aud constables
guilty of exciting ami eucouraglng

lawsuits nnd quarrels, and make their
living ou it? Any 0110 familiar with the
duties of the county solicitor knows that
it is a frequent occurrence for constables

Mf--

vto'brlng their bills to him for approval
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to which Is npiuded nn aftidavit thnt
they are correct. Sometimes the bill is
cut down one-hal- f, aud the reduction U
accepted after perhaps an unsuccessful
offer of a bribe to upprovo it entirely.
The responsibility of the county solicitor
who approves the bills of the aldermen
and constables is great, and he is the
only safeguard the public have ngnlnr--t

this wholesale robljcry. Ills nerve and
moral courage must be phenomenal to
resist the rapacity of these grasping
officials. Occaslonolly u grand jury
an opportunity, like the one this week,
to check their hungry greed.

, There will come a time of reckoning In
this whole matter fcome day and so vehe-
ment will be the righteous indignation
of an outraged jeople that thejnll doors
will open to receive the shameless olll-cial- s.

The people of Cincinnati buincd
their court houe for one sluglo miscar-
riage of justice which in its effect was

,not so demoralizing to the purity of our
judicial proceedings as uro the frauds
committed In our city by officers of jus-
tice every day. Let them beware and
fear the power of the people, which
when aroused Is not easily checked and

uueuuen.
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win visit uire pumsumeni on guilty

Self Culture.
Self culture Is a duty to be practked

by all. While there are many objects,
various designs and numerous bcheiucs,
pursuits and occupations not exactly
falling within the proper element of
mauy, nnd which only some few can
follow with success and advantage, self
culture can be effected by all. To this
exercise there is no cxceptioii. No mini,
however capacious lib understanding
or extraordinary his talents, can ilse to
any sort of distinction or usefulness If
he slights self culture. On the other
hand, no matter how humble the talents
of another, however destitute his con-- .,

dition, if he is but urged forward aud
atunulated to redoubled exertions and
practices earnest diligence in the culti-- f' ration of those powers and capabilities
be has, he will rise in the estimation of
men and become a source of usefulness
to himself and thq community around
him. Indeed, the more limited ami up-- a

parently insignificant the talents a
' awn apcars to possess, the more urgent
comes the duty to inuke the most of a

, little. He may not become u brilliant
light to the world, that liclng the pro--u

, 'Tlnee of comparatively fuw ; he mnv,
g' however, become a lesr light, and till

the sphere lu which ho moves with
Donor, 'inero does not exist a single
individual, however small lib faculties,
or limited his advantages, who may not
inake the most and best of himself. Ho
may be at till tiiucri occupied in continu-
ing Mud furthering the important work

)j, of eir culture. In private or in public' life, in the family or in busiiiesis, study.
lugiu the institution ofjenruiugor work-
ing in the manufactory, tolling with the
pen at the desk, with the plane nt the
bench, with the hammer at the anvil.
r lu the field following the plough-wher- ever

he is occupied, whatever is his
calling, It is possible nnd expedient for

.; hU to U coiutnntly employed In learn-- iigrtn all around him, and in develop-if- i
Ntfulatliig, coutroiUng, unfolding

-- t

and perfecting hlmolf mentally ; and
thus carrying out successfully this Im-

portant work of wir culture. It Is
scarcely needful to say that we must
not be supposed to mean that educa-
tional advantages nrcto be slighted or
underrated, for such advantages will
always be found greatly subMrvIcut to
self culture; nil we would Insist on is
simply that self culture docs not neces-

sarily depend upon such advantages.
Tho names of many men could be men-

tioned showing what can be done with
very limited opportunities, nud not

In the facoof formidable diffi-

culties. Tho age we nro living In Is pre-

eminently one of progress and learning;
this Is IntcuKly, singularly the fact.
There Is nothing of stagnation in It.
As a nation nnd as individuals we are
marching at n rapid speed. "Everything
is undergoing n searching scrutiny.
Whatever Is pas-sin- under the observa-
tion of men Is sifted nnd, if possible,
fathomed ; and none of its intrinsic pro-
perties or capabilities of development
or adaptation arc permitted to escape
notice. In such an age It Is specially
incumbent on all to practice self culture
with strenuous efforts.

A Statue of Key.
Baltimore Is making great prepara

tlons for the celebration of the anniver-
sary of the bombardment of Fort Me-llenr- y,

nnd n strong cllbrt Is to be made
to rni-- e money for a monument to Fran-
cis Scott Key, the author and composer
of the "Star Spangled Banner," written
during the bombardment, while the
nuthor was n prisoner of the British.
This gives the Baltimore celebratlou a
111010 than local Interest, for though we
may nil feel n pride in the gallant de-

fense of the fort as a historical event,
yet every one is more familiar with the
grand old roiig. In every line of the
eong and lu every bar of Its music, there
Is suggestion of the strong excitement
and patriotic fire that must have swept
over the poet as he watched the fight
from his prison window at night, seeing
only the outllnn of the overwhelming
force or the British and a heavy
Bluoiid of smoke above the little fort,
aud then, when the lung continued
heavy thunder of the guns proved a
stubborn defense nud a momentary
alienee suggested defeat, how he must
have cheered to himself when the can-
nonade began again, and, when the
morning light showed the American Hag
htlll waving, only the sung could tell his
feelings. That hong has more patriotic
spirit lu It than any Fourth of July
oration ever spoiten; ami it will ie a
national song through all our history, lu
fpitc of the fact that It Is pitched in n
way that rtralns the vnico. No Ameri-
can who remembers Its opiihir!ty In
war time, or who has been long away
J rem his native laud aud has
happened to hear the masterpiece of
Key played by a foreign band can ever
forget Its thrilling effect upon him. Its
musical value Is proven by the fact that
It Is played abroad by musicians, who
know nothing of the words or of the
American origin of the song. The late
.lames Mck Lcqucathcd sixty thousand
dollars for a monument to Key, to be
erected in San Francisco, and a splendid
arch and utntuc designed by Story were
umeilcd thcie not long ago. It is time
that Maryland had n statue of her
famous son, and It may be said in
passing that we need more utatutes of
o.irgicat men In all our cities. It Is
better to choose the subjects fiom a cen-tui- y

ago, for we cannot tell how modern
heroes moy stuud the tiial of time.
Statues of noted and worthy men have
an educational force we cannot afford to
neglect.

m m .

Ultora ultkcl In tlioMot and Bcotlionin-btilaiic- c

appear. If ono-lhli- d of the people
of Lancaster give fho tents aploco tlieio
will be (lvo hundred dollara In (Jio fund.

Tin: big blown and jellow snntlouor Is
a liniuUomu wrcd which dliowslts bruzon
f.ico oor the foiues el buck yards; the
bluu-bu- ll tinkles its modest sound in deco-
rated How or btds, and sluinks away with
the llihtlic.it of Hiiimncr. Uut the glorious
golden-ro- d towers Its crest from mountain
height, gleams w itli golden color in the
depths ol'hluuh woods, mitl greets the foam
and spiny of thoscu rolling up from fotclgu
lands. Itlsouis, and it tills the autumn
days w itli the bistro or tt ow 11 gloiy as It
shines the emblem of our 1KI1 national
lifuaud charnctci. Vote for the golden-rod- !

fn.Mt lu 11 cash tokiu of jour wish to
provout the occui reuco.of anj inoropro-cusslon- s

ol'torturo to the hospital.

O.n Tiilitso.vv, thu Mexican people held
a cry cuilousand liuirosslo celebration.
It was thothieo huudioduud sixty-eight- h

annlv crsary of the torture of the Aztec Kni-poi- or

Cuauhtoiiioo by the Spaniards, who
hoped to make him toll where the ticasuro
ofthooinplrowas lilddcu; and the popular
character of the exorcises at the Mattio or
the Imperial hore in the t'lty of Mexico
miy remind us that our .Southern neigh-
bors ha 0 a good many more centuries or
history than we can boast of. A dispatch
thusdesc'i'ibestho hcono : On the north and
Miith hides or the statue two perfect Aztec
temples had been oreclcd, and at nl no
o'clock, before one of the largest con-
courses of people over pit Inn ed in the
plaso, riesldent Diaz and four members
ofhis cabinet arranged to entoi the southern
edltlco to the music ofthu national anthem.
P01 flilly .1 quarter of a inlloalougthoiouto
the president tntersed befoio euteilng the
temple the broad ubiiuo was lined with
soldiers two deep. There wcro twele
bauds prcbont, and cllo soclctiosanil dep-
utations without number from suburban
towns. Tho exercises consUted of

music aud lending or poems.
UooruorCasaiiules,otTlaxc.il.i, dchered
a spoecli in the Naliunl 01 Aztec laiiKiinge.
At the conclusion or the programme 1'ios-Ide-

iJluz placed a wuath of loses upon
the statue, 'fhis was the signal Tor others
to do so, aud the base was within ten min-
utes hurled undoi garlands lejirescntlug
the arled lloeiHol'thualley and a aluo
of thousands et dollars, utios ilrossetl
in the attiie or Aztecs danced about the
monument, and the Indians, who wcro
pioscnt in thousands, playctl uikjii strange
itistnimciitsand kept up the rcMUiils or
three centuries a-- reminding one or the
"feast of lloneis," mj beautifully desoiibed
by I'retcott.

Heom along the ambuluiuo fund with
your little dimes anil quartets. Vehao
wuitiil long enough.

.

Kvi.ltv day Hit re are aunouiaeiucutH or
now applicatiuis or electricity, and now
the Beading rallioadSttestiuirnuapiKiraliiii
fr Increasing thodiawlng power or

thoiiho of an electilc. current
fiom a hiunll djiiamo .uI.icIhhI to the
engine. The current n jussed through
the foi ward and rear ilihing wheels and
tlie tracks botw ten them. "This jiassage
of the current from the wheels into the
alls and back caues an increased friction

at the points w hore the wheels are In eon-ta-

with the rails, which isfar superior to
that now obtainable by the usj or band,
and enables tholoconiotU 0 to draw a much
heavier train, Irres.pce.tlvo of the condi-
tions of the track.

"One of the steepest grades was selected
for the experiment. tro oral heavy trains
were taken up the grade nt dluercnt timei
without the iuo of the current with great
dinVulty, the loconiothcblippiug and tie--

quently becoming stalled. Under simitar
conditions, w 1th trains of equal and greater
m eight, the trips wcro made by the loco-

motive with coniaratlvo ease --Alien tat
electric current was turned orif nnd In no
case was tliore the slightest Indication of
the train becoming stalled. Tho saxlng In
tlmo effected was very considerable.

"Tho current tucd for this purtoo la
what is known as a 'low tension' current
and Is entirely snfo and Incapable of giving
n shock."

Tin: ITi:i,i,ioi:.NCi:n welcomes the
of the AVji Era as being In hearty

accord with the policy of this paper In re-

gard to reforming the defects in our sys
tern of criminal procedure Tho list of
surety of the peace cases which uur con-
temporary has cited for the uio of thocotirt
calls attention to an abtmoof longstanding,
It Is entirely In accord with the movement
for reform In regard to Judicial thlo Ing of
aldermen and constables, wlilch thispapor
has Instituted.

To-.l-y Judge Patterson acted on the sug-
gestions made, and dismissed a number of
surety of the peace casoi, and allowed no
costs to the committing magistrates. Lot
the good xx ork go on.

A TEACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

.1111111; stii;i; .mi ki;i: humor fiium tiii:
mNiJIOl'S SCfUIOLMISI BESS.

Sonic r Our 1'cople Others 'to 'I hum.
Decoration on Mnthoinatlciit Princi-

ples A htrniiKO i:11rnlnntl011.

On the Slh Instant thu Imu.UOL-M.'i:-h

rormblltlird from the Xcw York JZvaimg
Jist an atttclo by Ocorgo It. Vandalear,
relating the oxpoifonco el a young woman
of icllneincnl. daughter or a i'hliade'lphla
clergyman, who came to IjiucMstcr county
to loach school on the death of her father.
Tho following Is the second paper:

" Zeko Ilogpugautr lleos here," said the
drlcr, as ho assisted mo from the stage
aud bunded down my baggage. "He's
alius wlllln' to take boarders. Whoa,
there! Hold thorn bosses, sonny, till I lug
this 'ere lady's traps lu on to the porch."

It was a plain two-stor- y frame house, set
back troiii the road in 11 yard lilted with
beds of gaudy Mowers. 'Jhcso wore laid out
upon a btriet mathematical plan, their con-
triver ha lug a careful eye to geometrical
oileet. A border of whitewashed riant
shcllH, laid sldobysldo with n military
lirct.lf.loii, set oil' thodaz7llui:icd and ci- -

low or the How crs. A glance at thorn was
like iraing for an instant full into the blaz-
ing lace or the midday sun. The drlvoi
knocked at the door, and a man in hisshlrt
sloeves answered the summons, tt was
Mr. Zrko himself. I looked up into his
Inee as I answered his habitations, but
could see nothing sao led and vellow
How crs and whitewashed clam-shell- s. 1

returned the driver's theory "Gopd-by,- "
and his Taco tcllntted the" miiio lmace.
Mr. .eko(ror it was soine tlmo bofoie I
could Irani tils hist name) let 1110 Into a
darkened room, musty and dump.

" Now, of you'll Jest bet down hero
awhile, I'll call the ole woman and hov ycr
things fetched Into the house. " Aided by
a gleam of light rrom the half-close- d flint-tci- s.

I loutul a seat, but could see nollilni'
ecoit the glare or red, yellow, and white
In squares and riuht-augle- d triangles. As
this waking nightmare railed slowly from
my islon, 1 bcraiuo aware that I was
heated upon an hor.so-hal- r

sola In what was oxldently the " liest
room. " I discerned in all its appoint-
ments, as my sight grew clearer, the hand
of the .same 11nal1e111atlc.il genius whoso
work In the Trout yard had proven so daz-
zling. Tho chairs all stood w lh tholr still'--

looking upright backs squarely against
the .IN the Katuo number lacing each
ollui .101,1 1'"" four sldcsortho loom.

in oval frames six or
eight altogether formed another oval all
equidistant liom the largest, which occu-
pied the dead contro not only of this
group, but of the wall from which it

Tho books upon the square
walnut table, which stood lu the exact
inuidlo ortlio lloor, wore arranged in little
piles In the same rigid ouloi. I eould sou
now well enough to note amoni; them the
family Bible ornamental, perhaps, but
cortafnly not usclul hi anv other manner,
ror, as 1 learned afterwards, It was noxci
opened--llunyan- 's 'I'llgilm's I'logrma, '
l'ox'a Hook of Maityrs, ' Wesley's hut
hero was Mis. Zcke.

"()ood-mniiiln"Hl- if sKild. "Coinii to
apply for the vucaneyI ispose, and want
board? Joss what t 'lowed. Had no
dinner, most likely? Three iloll.us an' a
half a wcok, Incliidiu' o orj tiling diit
cheap, ain't? 'less you're Io boaid'iotiud,
then the dhoctois jmyb. But ou won't
be settled till they mi eta, which Is Satur-
day morula's, still. Well, less eonui out
an' haiea blto o'ljinncr, an Idle. Ihouieu
folks lie cat a're.ulv, an I'xoless red up
the table. "

It may be well to explain that "ain't?"
means "Is not?" and that "i.till," at the endera soutonce, signlllus "usually" 01 "gen-0- 1

ally."
Mrs. Zoke was a blight, g

little woman, in 11 jdiiiu,
while can and apron. I fancied ut onec
that she had a sharp tongue as well as an
actlvo one, and It was not long before this
Impression was continued. I followed
her totho dluiUK-ioo- and saw half

the bare, tiucarpeted lloor and
whitowasheil walls, and out of the win-
dows, a great number of crocks and blight
tin buckets and pans hanging fiom the
Kind en lonce. Bvorythlng was as Iresh
and clean as posslblo, and the dimior was
good Indeed. What struck 1110 as pceuliai
about it a eharactcilstio of the countiy-wast- ho

largo quantity of every kind of
substantial loods and the great number of
little dishes with which the cloth was
"simtted." Thcso contained applo-butte- r,

pcach-butto- i, Jellies and presoics or t,

kinds, to which the nathes gie the
general nanio or "h.us."

Alter dinner I was shown to my room --

bare and uncut peted. Ill . dt the Imuso,
except the nil ely used pallor. How !.d
aud I'orhldillug it all seemed how eix
dllleicnt iroin my old room at homo I

" Hod bless tin man who first invented
sleep," said Inmost Saudio, and so say I ;
for, tired out alter my long ride, I slept
soundly until nearly time forsuppei.

mi. hcitooi, noAnn.
Tho next day I wont belbio the boat d,

wlileh met at a hottso not fai fiom Mr.
X.eko's. When ushered Into the presence
of this august body, 1 was taken aback at
the sight of bomo half dozen men, all el
whom except one were attired in the
Tunker, 01 AniMi, costume, bio.ul-brimine- d

hats, whith they did not icinovoat mj enliance, much to mv indignation ;
thick hair, reaching to their eyebrows hi
front and to their shoulders behind ; andstrange looking llttlo capes, eo oring their
shoulilcisaud lastcned at the neck with
hooks and eyes. They all stared at 1110 as
eattlo might stare at something new and
stiango all except one. Hut the peculiar
appearance el the otheis so attracted 1110
that 1 scaicely noticed this latter iiiciubci,
who. although attired in a plain tjuaker
fashion, wore ncithei cape, hat nor long
hair. It soeined that the xacancv had not
been advertised, and as I was the oulv
applicant, my examination began at once." Vliut as your oxperience as a deacher,
op--i- ', iall the while.

This was the first question. It was
by an old gentleman who was

evidently the president ortho board. Alas!
1 hud no oxjicrienco, so, In reply, I told mv
simple btoryas well as 1 could.

Somocomersation hi " Dutch " follow ed.
and a foW uiihnportant questions.

"Vhat x as your iiorsiiasion,
1 hesitated, not sure what the speaker

meant.
"Your church," whispered the xoung

man in the Quaker grali.
Bow it li ippened 1 shall new or be able Io

toll, but the question seemed to me, under
the circumstances, to be so erv absurd,
that I whs tilled with a spirit of mlschlof.

"Oh," I Mid; "I am an Agnostic."
I know tlicro must haxo been a twinkle

of fun in my eyes, which I could not re-
press as I saw the nuzzled look in the facesor the incnilxus of the Saiidersxille board
of public education. 1 (elt somewhat
startled, how ex or, when I saw tills twinkle
reflected in the faeo of the youngest mem-
ber the gentleman in the Quaker L'arb. As
mv lace paled at this ellscoxery, his grexv
red with suppressed laughter. I wusloulv
uaii reassuresi w lien no nodilcu to me, as it
seemed, to be ou ; and certainly, to go on
xxas the only thlw: I!could Jo noxv for I
xvas in too deeply to turn back.

" II'cim u cs t" asked one or the puzzled
members.

" Vint fs dose tiam-latis-l
the old president, in tlio bc.t English ho
could muster.

"An Agnostic," I ausweied, "U oug

who believes in a progress from an indefi-
nite, Incoherent homogeneity to a definite,
coherent hctorogenelty."

Again the members stared blankly at
each other. I stole a glance nt the young
man. He xxas leaning forward, his elbows
upon his knees, his face hidden behind his
hands, and I saw thnt ho bad all the

of a man suddenly stricken xvlth
an ague.

" Coot you sav dot In nngllsh?"
1 shouldn't like to try, I thought: so I

waived the point as cleverly as 1 could by
saving. " Wo also bollox-- In the funda-ml'nt- al

biogenetic lax, that ontogenesis Is
an abridged repetition of phylogenesis."

".She say doy poller In Oenesls," ex-

plained the president.
" Mayho she be n Cinc. oictt-eff- e t" tug-gostc- d

a sustilclous member.
"Wo also believe," I said, "lnthoreve--

lntlnnsrif rlencp.'
"fehopollofln dcnosls und In Bexela-tlon,- "

oxplalncd the president.
"Maybe she be a Cut'oiicf" persisted

the suspicions member.
"Haxel not told you," 1 said, "that I

am an Agnostlo? An Agnostic can no
more be a Catholic tinman Amishman can,
or a Tunker, or a Bronovlnoarlan."

I xvas trying to say, Winebrennarlan,but
ns I xvas not vol familiar w ith the names of
these sect, the result xvas not brilliant.
Nevertheless, the sceptical member xvas
silenced.

A ItUVULATIu:?.
Noxx-- , lor the first time, the young man

In Quaker attire Joined In the discussion!
ho spoke earnestly, but In the "Butch"
dialect, so that I understood no word cither
ofhlsspooch or of the solemn conversation
which lolloweit it. But finally it appeared
that the board had agreed upon the proper
course to pursue The young man then
turned to mo and said :

"Miss Norwood, 1 have the pleasure of
congratulating you upon the fact that you
are the first dlsciplo of Speneor, Huxley
and Haeckcl ever eloctcd a schoolmistress
lu this district. Your salary xvill be $25 a
month, nud xou are to board among the
patrons el tlio school, Irce or cliarge, re-
maining xxhero you are for the present.
And noxv," ho said rising, " If you xvlll
alloxv me, I shall take great pleasure In
accompanying you as fur as Sir. Hogcn-gantz- 's

huu'c."
Hero xvas a pretty kcttlo of fish ! a man

of looming, et culture his xery manner
nt once revealed It: a man xxho
eould probably read Hiicekol lu the origi-
nal and understand him ! And I had
taken this man for a country clod, xxlth a
bi.tlii lilted for nothing better than to dis-
cuss the question or the righteousness of
hooks anil eyes and the sinfulness of but-
tons I I do not remember what I ansxvored
in my confusion, except that I thankfully
accepted hi 'offer. As soon as we reached
the road, ho burst into an uucontiollahlo
fit of laughter.

" Notn xxoiel," ho said, stopping my
blundering attempt at apology. " Of
course you classed ino with the rest why
not? MyxxlfotcllH mo continually that I
am the stupidest-lookin- g man In the town-
ship that I xxas born ho and can't help it j

and surel.x . a man's xx ifo ought to knoxx his
good points better than n stinngor. And,
oil, Oencsls and Bevolationsl to elect an
Agnostlcj x hen they xxonltl haxo died
luthci than their children to ochool to
an inlldol ! ave, oven to an Episcopalian,
Catholic, or Hebioxv! And you did carry
it out lamously ! If your figure not
too small lor the stage, you'd make an

actress."
" Yes, 1 11111 a member of the Society of

I rleuds," ho said, boriously, after xxohad
irono on Himo llttlo distance. " I bcllovo
lu the Inner light, Just us the fatbored Id-

as I think all men of insight must do.
Look at Lineison and C.irlylot Hut many
of us have cant off most or the old outxx-ar-

forms of a cllstluctixo creed, though still
retain thorn."
" But you do not speak like the Friends,"

I said. " Yon do not say 'thee' "
" Not to an Agnostic," he said slylj-- .

" But noxer mind that now, for 1 xvnnt to
toll you c f even a bettor adventure than
this of to dav, that happened to mo a few
years 111:0 lu rhllndolnhla

"I called at the residence or a xxealthy
banker, aud xx as ushered Into the parlor,
xx hilo a serx ant presented my card. Hero
wore his txxo daughter, xxho, it seems, hud
Just return d from 1'arN, unci they began
10 discuss inoln the most execr.iblo Trench
I exci listened to, mak ng fun of my
elotlics, 111 v languiigo, my nppenrnucc, and
or the (uauers, as tlicy called us, generally,
of course they never oxen remotely Im-
agined thu I understood every word they
uttered, ('iiueeix'o, then, their amazement
xx hen 1 sud lenly nldio acl them in the
S.U110 language. ' Pardon me, ladles,' I
said, 'but jour remarks have been
quite interesting to mo. You xvlll
lorglx-- me, therefore, if I say that
xour mispronunciation and absurd mis-
takes In grammar aud Idiom are infinitely
more amusing to mo than any peculiarity
In my gmb, speech, or form of religion can
possibly be to you. Your kind rolorcncos
to myself iliow thnt you haxoa great Inter-
est In mo pctsoually, You ma', therefore,
be plcaed to loam that the corpoiatlon
which I u present Is by f.11 the largest de-
positor lu xmr fathers bank, and that I
bao absolute control of these funds, aud
can xxllliilraw them at anj- - moment I
choose '1 here xxas a tableau, as you can
eisily imagine. 1 enjoyed my triumph
hugely, and lam certain they learned a
lesson xxhieli ihoy xxlll never foiget."

"fco Imx e ,' I said. " Both they and J
lmxo been scrxed oxaclly right, by ' catch-
ing a Tartar ' in a Eriend.' Only you are
a thousand ttinos 111010 generous to me."

" No moioof that," ho replied, laughing,
"Hut hore xx 0 are at Ilogcngantz's, and
xou don't oven know my name Mail;
Halo, at xour sorx ice. No, I cannot go in
now, but my xxlfo and 1 w HI call to see
X'ou, and bring my rascally llttlo boy along.
Ho shall become acquainted with his
teacher."

Aud oil ho sliode, xx ith sturdy steps,
doxx u the load, largo in body as in nat 10
and mind. I watched the nioxemcnts el
his broad shoiildeis until ho disappeared ;

and xx hen 1 turned aud entered the house,
caiofull.x shading my eyes from tlio daz-
zling goometrieal flo'xx ts lu the front
yaid, I felt that I had secured a stiong
11 lend in Maik Hale, the jollicst Quakei I
hud ex or met.

(To I'd continued )

Aioi'LEYx, pneumonia, rlicuniatisui are pic
xfiitcd ami remox-ei- l by Warners ualo Cure.

li ? Pr ( co. Johnxon of Kings College, Lon-
eon, Lngtuiul, bn.M.. " llicre Id xxlclc

thu muscular xralls of the small
arteries la clnonlo llrlehl'a DIunisc, not only In
tlio arteries or the Ulilncj s, but ale In thee of
the (lnvc.ili)K uicinbruno of the
tornlux, the Kkln. the Intestines and the muscles,
at a fault of a morbidlj chungod condition of
the blood duo to kidney itlbou'.e.' If the kidney
disease ii not cured, npojlej , pneumonia or
rheumatism lesult. XVarners Safe Cure
doc cure klduey illttase, thus enabling them
lo take out of the blood the morbid or un-
healthy mattcrt

"Urllrticnto.

rlELIClIOl'M SJLHVK'ES V1LL HE HELD
Ing thureho oubuudnv. In

I lie morning at 10.30, In the cxenlngat 7' 13. (51111-it- a

scliool nt 1 15 p in. When the liour Is
It NiiH-clnll- noted:

lui'iuil nl Cioi) e"orn r of Prince and
cliool at'J 15 a. in. No exculncscrx Ice.

Ex r.n n xi c 111 neii - Itex. II I). Albright,
pastor Sunday silinol at II 15 11. in.

I'llUsllXTCIll i Mrionixi, ClIl'KI 11 --South
Queen direct 1 Iioiiuik lhuinpon, pastor, him-i- t

ix m tnsil at l 11. 111.

l'llisi ltrioiiMi.i). ltix J. SI. 1'ltM.I, I). 1).,
pator hunduy school at U a 111. Sermon 111

tin morning Hex. A. e. Whllmer.sr. P xci s SI E. Clll'iicu-IIe- x-. E. C. Ycrkes,
pastor. t' a. in. bitnUay school nud cluis.0Di in prulx inectlus.

L'MTrn lluiTiiiiLs i.vCunisT, CovcyAr.-Ite- x
li. I.. Uujihes, imttor. tjundny schoolat n. 10. 1're.ichliiK In the 11101 nine by Hex. 1.

lUlczi'U. Nucxenlng serx Uc.
Ux.xNOH.il xi First Church.-Ite- x V. V

Lehr, pAator. Cu'nnnu In the morning. Sunday
oIhkj1 nt I1 a. 111.

ItSfoiiMin Mr LibLS-Slarie- ttu uxenue,
lies Win I 1 r. fjundii school

l H, 1. 111, K. rxlie 111 iho Qermiiu Inngunge nt 6p 111 , Mr c lm.ll.ui Volhner. olUrlutliiK.
tn ix it IUitist Ciicrcil Kast Vfno iiem

Duke strei 1. W: St. l'm lie, pastor. Hcrxlces
illuming nud ex cuing by line Walter King.
Himdn M'liool ut tl 11. In.

si. I'Ai'i ltrroi'.5ii:i-lte- x. J. w. sumluger,
)ntor, Huuday mIumiI nt li n. m. l'lcaddliRin the morning 1.1 1. J. H. Clrnblll or the
I'rvsbs'terlnn liurxh el . is ton, Ohio.

i'niNiTir I liii'iiAN'. ItHx. v. U I ry, pastor
Humlaj srhix.lntffa. in XliMtuimr) da). No
cliunh Kcrxlifk.

Mouaxixs. Mix. J. Sl.ivlluik. I l iu-lo- i.
0 n. 111., Sund.is Simnuii; i.Iii-

sr. Jou-- . I x riitns.N Itev II I XII, man.
1) 1) , paxto: uudiy school ut bt. Johns ut
V a 111 , and . 1 Uotxxuld Slcinorial Mission at 2
p m lu thr it tulug h solo bv SHs Cynthia
Uilr

l'n&inxTcinxv Hv J Y. Slitchcll, D. D.
pnlor. Pi 1 11111; lii Hie moruttii;.

W'jari.iih M 1 I'm in 11 - lift. UXV llurkc,
Ituttor. Christian meeting at 6 7) p
111. Hex H. r Miuiib xrlll pwh.

ClliusT I.lTiintAS Ues. U. Is. HccmI, itattor.Sundnj kfliool nt v a. 1a No ex eiitng eervhet.
UllACE I.CTIIKHAN HBX. C.L. llouiH, Stor.Suniluy school nt 9 a, m. Church servicesmorning und evening.
rmvr M IX. CiiVKcii Bcv. $. m, Vernon, V.

D., luutor, sumla frhool nt 8 a. m .No
service morning or evening.

I'm Uil lii.l at-- itrfliK'u bcliool. Oxv-in- g

to the , luiiisci In tliu building thesesilou
of tlio uchovl xvlll be aiutlted lomorroxr.

HTOD'S RABSAPARUXA.

Hax-- a that extreme ttred teeltac , leaf exf, with
out appeUt or aumctb, Impaired dlfwtloa,
and a generat feetlng of raliery It fa tmpoaatbU
describe? Hood'a Sanapantla U a woadrfol
medicine for ereatlDg aa appetite, promoting
dlgettton, and toning up the whole iriteai, glT-In- g

strength and activity lo place of weakaeae
nnd debility, rte tare to get Ilood'e.

"I take Hood'a 8araparlIU every year a a
tonic, with moat eatftfketory remits. I recom-
mend Hood's Harwparllla to aft who have that
mlurable tired feeling." C PAXKCMUt, 849
Bridge treet, Orooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SAKSAPARILLA
" My health win not very good for tome

niontht, I did not have much appetite, nor
tleepxvell. I also hd frequent lick headaches-an- d

I had no ambition to do anything. I was
recommended to try Hood'a Sarsaparllla. And
though I linvo not taken all of one bottle aa yet
I feel like a nrw person. I highly recommend
It to all." Mns. W. A TL'ftWXit, W. Hanorer,
Mail.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG
I '1 li'i rill 1 for milaria with

perfect reiulUjIt gaxetne (trengtb so that I
can do all my housework, and walk all abont
the neighborhood. No more quinine for me,
xrhen Hood's Sarsaparllla Is so good a medi-
cine. I recommend It everywhere." Lvcinda
Caiiteii, Kratnlnghnm Centre, Mass.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
bold by all druggists, ft ; tlxfor 15. Prepared
only by C. t. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mat.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR (8)

KW YORK BTOIIB.N
MORE ROOM! MORE ROOM 1

WATT & SHAND
Find It necessary to mkn extensive altcnt
tlons nnd additions In order to accommodate
their Immense stock or

New Fall Goods.
AMOiilshhiBliArKnlns In Whit, Orey, Blue

nnd Hcarlet

All-Wo- ol Flannels,
Ilought by us nt the Oreul Auction Sales and
noxx- - actually felling at less than manufacturers'
prices.

2,000 YAHD3

WOOLDRESSGOODS,
15c a Yard ; Made to Retail at --V.

lOontcEa

All-"Wo- ol Suitings!
In Nnx-5'-. Green, Brown, Gurnet, etc., etc., 25c a

yard ; onlj' half their real value.

54-Inc- h TRICOT SUITINGS,
25c n j'nrd j thought cheap hISJUh.

Extraordinary Bargains In

11-- 4 Magnolia Blankets,
niegnnt quality, full size, ncxer sold for less
than (5.00 each. Wo bought nil we could get of
them nnd they xxon't last long at 13.00 apiece.
Xin ulirtnlrl una llintit nl rtrsiAJl DUVUIXI DCU S.1.4 nt, UIIVVl

New York Store,
6, 8 & 10 KABT KINO ST.

M'c 11ATHFON.

IT'S I'HOriT TO YOU I

IT'S PROFIT TO YOU TO BUY

OK US NOW A GOOD DEAL
MOKE TO YOU THAN TO US.

WE'VE GIVEN YOU THE IilG-GHS- T

TAUT or THE I'ltOFlT,
A N D NO HOD YQUESTIONS TH IS

FACT. LOOK ATTIIEQUALI-TII- S

AND THEN AT THE
PK1CES, AND YOU'LL AGREE
WITH US. SOME OF THEM
SHORT LOTS AND ODD SIZES,
BUT EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

WE'RE WELL FIXED IN
OUR ASSORTMENT OF BOYS

SCHOOL SUITS AT nOTTOM

TRICES'.

MYERS it RATHFON,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

CLOTHING HUYEHH.

LGansman&Bro.

the max GOODS

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

See Our Quality and Prices
fOU

SCHOOL SUITS.
Clilldieii'i, .School Suits, Knee Pauti, at 11.00,

tl.23,tl.),fl.TS.
Hoys' Suits, Long Pants, at f2.60, $3.00, J3.60.

These goods nre worth double the money.
Butter School Suits at Extremely Loir Prices.
Men's Suits for Karly Fall Wear at W 60, H.00,

$5.00nnd!0.a).

Our Tailoring Department
Offers a fcxr more attractions In Low Priced

Pixntuloon.

N our SJ.W, Sl.00, fl-- mid f.(U Pmit. to
order j they ore genuine bargains.

Buy i our School faults direct from the d

save money.

L Gansman & Bro..
and 6 8 WORTH QUEEN ST.,

8. W, CORKER OF ORANOE. LANCASTER, FA.

ti- - Not connected xvlth any other Clothing
Route In the city.

V$anmkt'm.
mtutDrnxraiA, turdy, August 24, lm
Closed at I P. M. to-da- y.

Not a word for the Trimming,
Toilet, and Play things that you
mostly wait till Saturday to
buy, but they're here just the
same.

Handkerchiefs.
At the top for quality ; at

the bottom for price ; that's al-

ways our way. Two lots that
tell the story :

4 Women's, pure linen,
hemstitched, initialed, 5 for 50c.

litde finer, more and
better work on the initial, 4 for
50c

Both unlaundered. That's
one secret of the absurdly little
prices.
Southwest of centre.

3 to 5 inch widths of Cream
Oriental Lace go to trifling
prices, like these :

originally 38c, now 20,
originally 25c, now 15.

Chestnut street side, east of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.

RY 800DS. 4Pt

D
W

YOU GET
--THE-

Best Bargains

-- IN-

DRY GOODS!

-- AT-

No. 24 Centre Square,

J.HARRYSTAM S

New

Boston Store.

inE TEOrLE S CASH STOHE.t
THE

Peoples Cash Store.

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

WILL .MAKE TO OKDEK DURING THE
FHEhENT AND ORDINARILY DULL

hKASON EVKUYTIIINa IN THIS

DEPARTMENT AT

LOW PRICES
WHETHER IT BE FOR SUMMER OR WIN-TE- R

WEAR.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

uarU-lyd- PA,

t t mia!fetffisaai -- 'jt m JMstdt, rt-h- . t-- . IHjsCtjriMi

ttttiircUatitfou.
1W HTOCK-1ID- 5T CHARCOAL,

eA5? Bar Iron, Double HeHned Iron.
Hlveta, Hot nnd Cold

JOHN REST'S. 838 Knt ruiton street m3-tf- d

KMUWfl DHlioO, FORJ'biaJ0!! Parkin. Asbcst Rone

racklnt, Heed's r Patent
BccUonal line Cover, at JOHNBE3TJ3.a33 East street mtfd

TEAM HEAT 18 THE COMING HEAT FOR
I dxrelluaffs. cliurchra. nrhrvr.1 i. ...... ...

lOUCh SUCcessfUllV Unt nnn h,,nrtrn.l 'ss.-- i
J?)UNWhenjrou

BE8f, who
contemplate

xvlll glvo ySu" str.grte on
Job, at a fair price. m3-tf- d

TRIOR THE BEST HOT AIR FURNACE INJE. the market, go to JOHN BEHT.33S EastKulton street. m3-tf- d

PULLEYB. HHAKriNO, COLLARS.EOlt Boxen, Couplings, etc toDEST, Sii East I'ullon streeU
ma-tf- d

FOR BOILER TUBE BRUSHES. STtLLSON
Wrenches. Pino nnd Monkey Wrencheacombined, Files. Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN

B1MT. 333 East Knlton street. mii-tf- d

f2PlsD BRONZE, LtQUIDS AND HIZINOX for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S, 333 Eastl ulton street. m2-tf- d

T7IOR BOILERS. HORIZONTAL. TUBULAR,J! Vertical, Portable, Cylinder, Marine, or any
slzo or power, of iho best material and work-manship, go to JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton .'treet, m2-tf- d

ATTENTION PAID TOSARTICULAR Patterns, Draxvlngs and
J?".0 reasonable, at JOHNBEars, 333 East Fulton street, m2-tf- d

A OENCY FOR CALLAHAN A COS C&A.?1 Jo take the place or Red Lead. InBulk It makes five times the quantity of red
lend nnd Is Tar superior In maklngstcam Joints,packing man anil hand hole plntcs on boilers,
?::,&& 9cnU Per pound at JOHN.J?!?0
BEST'S. East Fulton street, m3-tr- d

stock.
m"-tf- d

"DUMPS, BOILERS, MININO. CENTRIFU-JTe- al

and Steam Purai, of any capacity, atJOHN BESra. 333 East Fulton street. lntfd
fDADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE OR DE-J.-V

sign, can be rumlshcd alrensonablo ngures,
by JOHN BEST. 333 East Fulton street. iu2-tf- d

T? OR STEAM GAUGia. HIGH OR LOW

JX?01., Wi.lce1 or. Weighted, Glass Tubos
Whistles, Syphons for Steam Gauscs, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, AVater Gauce Columns. Cocks forSteam Gauges, call ou JOltv niNT ..,.: i.,i' -- v... Huv,Fulton street ui2-tl- d

IJtORAMERICANSIGHTFEEDOYLINDER
you can get them nt JOHN BEST'S, 833 EastFulton street, m3-tf- d

I71DH C.VST IRON TIPE FITTINGS, BOTHJj plain and reducing, up to diameter,
Mullcuble I Ittluzs, Flnnrcs, FIiuiko Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions Tube Supports,
Hangers, Floor nnd Celllnjr Plates, goto JOHN
BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street, mJ-tr- d

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
.L Engine and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, as til
lolloxvlng prices show: 6 horso-pox- x cr, JI75; 8
horse-powe- r, t&ij; 10 horse-pox- x er, t5T5: 15 hore-RS- T

S?; .M horso-pox- x er, ?I,17j, call nt JOHN
BESTS. 333 East Fultcm stroct, m2-tf- d

OAW MILLS, BARK MILLS. COB MILLS!,
C5 Leather Rollers, Tun Packers, Triple Horselowers. Milling and Mining Machinery, at
JOHN BEST'S 333 East Fulton street, nui-tf-

d

EOR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY K.N
Bines, ironi i 10 bu norsc-poxxe- r, una Vei

tlcal Lngliies from 2 to 40 horsc-poxre- r, j ou l

find them at JOHN Bibl'S. 3lj East Kultni,
eircci. IH'.'-tr- d

TTIOR CASTINGS. IRON OR BRASS, LIGHT
.D or heavy, nt short notice, go to JOHNllEST, 333 East Fulton street. m'J-tr- d

TNJECTOKS, RUE LITTLE GLVNT. HAN-J- L

cock Inspirators und Electors, Ebcrman
holler Feeder, Penberthy Inspector, Ainrrlrnn
Injectors, all In stock, nt JOHN BEtjl'S, 333
East Fulton street. In2-tf- d

rinn s CET of pipe fuomyyvyy Inch to (1 Inch diameter, lor
salonta low figure, and the only hoinolii thecity xvlth n pipe cuitliiR machine, cutting up to
6 Inch diameter, at JOHN BEST'S, 333 Ea-- t Ful-
ton street. ni'.'-tf- d

a'XANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS,
sluino or capacity, at fair rrlces,

to JOHN BEST. 333 East Fulton street, mitfd

17IIRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
go to JOHN BI-S-

T, 3.13 East Fulton
street. m'Mfd

TJOR PRATT A CADY ASBESTOS DISCJj ValxcSjJcnklns Valx-cs- , Brass GloboVulx'es,
ltrass Gate Volxes, Iron Body Globo Viilx'es,
Loxcr Safety Valxo, Pop Safety Valx-cnAl- r

Volxxs, Radiator Val-cs-
, Fruit's Sxvlu-Chcc- k

Valxc, Bniss Check Vulxcs, Foot VaTx'oi.
AnsloValxcs, call at JOHN BEST'S, 331 Eau
Fulton street, ui2-tf- d

WHITE COTTON WAbTE, C01'PKDllY
pound, 10c; lu lots of 10 pounds or

ox er, Oc. All goods dellx cred to any lmrt of the
city Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. 3. i;.u,t
Fulton street. in'J-tt- d

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

HEADQUARTERS

roK

MASON'S FRUIT JARS.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS.

JELLY TUMBLERS.

EXCELSIOR COOKING

CROCKS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

XyE EXAMINE EVES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyc3 Are Good I

If j ou hnx 0 them examined ou xvlll probably
rind that there li something xx ronir xxlth tbem,
und that glax-- be n qreat help to J ou

We um Inliiiitublf "DlA MANTA' leiixe.
xx hleh are mad- - out) b us, mid recommended
by leading Ocu is thu best aids ! defe
tlxo

Solid Gold Si tmles, $:i,00 : uiuui rui ,
a.'X.OO.

bteel Spectacles, COo.; usual price, SI tHl
Artificial Ejeslns-rted.i- s. I j usunlirlce,y 10.

M. ZIHEHAN & BRO. 130 S. Kintu Street,
OPTICIAN. PHILADELPHU.

Between Chestnut aud Walnut Streets.
ui)6-l)- d


